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Dear Mr Hope:

Enclosed for your revieL' are the forloning documentspertainlng to a managenent agreenent betveen the Rosebud StouxTribe and BBC Entertainnent, rnc. for class Ir and iIr gaming:

1) Rosebud sioux TrIbe Resolution Nunbers 93-03 and 93-022l Managernent Agreenent betrreen the Rosebud Sioux Tribe and
BBC Entertainment, fnc.

3) Rosebud Sloux Trlbe Constitution
4 ) Rosebud Sloux Tr ibe Garnlng Ordinance5) Conpact nith the state of South Dakota
6) Misc. Attachnents

fhe attached contract provides for the development,constructlon alq management of a class rrr casino operationconsistlng of 120 gaming devices. The south Dakota regislaturehas-recently enacted legislation that rsiII increase the irroount ofgaming devices and bet rimits authorized in the gaming conpact ofthe Rosebud sioux Tribe, hovever, the exact arnount 6t increaseshave not been established. Additionally, there is a pendingpetltlon calling for a referendun vote -ot the peopre of southDakota to approve of the lncreased gaming legis:.ation. should thepending Leglslation be approved through the referendun, anincrease in the ceil ing amount of the lnvestment of BBcEntertainnent, rnc. vlll be required to include the increasedgaming activities.

lle are estlnating that the Rosebud Sioux Trlbe nay receive asnany as 300 additional devices through the pending Iegislation.Additionally, ve are proposing to include a bingo- operation inthe facility. These additions viII require an-incriase ln theceiling amount for investments froul S 3r 300,000.00 toapproxirnately g 5r500r000.00. The Rosebud Sloux iribe doesreserve the right to approve of any and arr deveropnent costsbudgets as sell as operatlonal budgets. Shou1d the addttionaldevelopment costs be necessary, the tiine vill negotiate a ner.,budget vith BBC Entertarnment, Inc. and forvard [o you, officeinnediately.

EXHIBIT 5



. Il" ganlng conmlsslon of the Rosebud sioux Trlbe has beentracking the pendlng leglslation and has reconlrended the attachedresolutlon for an increased ganing contract be authorized by theTrlbal councll. at thelr iune neeting. Thls resorution is lnaddltton to the tvo already authorlzed for the attached contract.
Pursuant to 25 cFR 533.3, r an authorlzed to representttiat thts ls the entlrety of the agreenent anong partles.Moreover, pursuant to Artlcle I of the Rosebud sloux-ritue By-Lavs and the attached resolutlons, r an authorlzed to act for the

Rosebud sloux Trlbe, vtth counclr approvar, on natters concernlngthe nanagenent contract.

. - should you have any questlons or regurre addrtlonal
ll!::tltl.on prease contacl our trtbar- attorney, Terry pechota, at(605) 341-4{00 or nyself at (605} 747-239L.

S I nce re Iy,

''J\^r-.-^n
rmanrl President

ioux Tribe


